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Minut.s of the one hundred and Ninetv Ninrh MeerinS of shotteswell Pa.ish coudcil held on 20'r'lune 2012

at 7.3opm in the village Hall, shotteswell

Present were: CllrFaulkner(Chairman), Cllr Burgess, cllr Pearson, clh lngram (Clerk) cllrGleave

apolosies I cllr Jackson lsDc)& cWilli.ms (wcc)

Members ofthe Publici 20

Declarations oflnterest: Cllr Bursessfortree application and Cllr Pearson forextensionto hi5 home, these

were declared and recorded.

Minutes ofthe previous meting having be€n previously circulated were confhmed as a correct record.

Proposed bycllr Faulkner& second€d by cllr Pearson

The chairman recorded on behalf ofthe councilthanks to lohn Middleton and Malcolm Tuvey, the two retiring

members ofthe councilforth€ir years of service to the parish. Cll. Fa u lkner welcomed thetwo new members

of the cou nc il Ja n B u rgess & Oliver G leave. congratulations were recorded to Cllr Jackson on his re'e l€cfion as

District Councillor.
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Hirhwaysr Villase announ.ement sisn onthe 841.00 had been knocked down bya car, thi! had been r€ported

and repaired, ou.thankstothe Hishway Dept. Marker posts had been damased reported to Highwavs, but

theywer€ unabletofind them dLretothe long grEss. SDCare revisiting shortlv, to re cut.nd with a viewto
gettint the flai, machine to crop back otherv€getation. Concerns had been Passed on re the water escaping on

the road down Bakehouse lane and th€ factthat it had proved danserousduring the wint€r months, WCCwill

inv€stigate. Second turnjunction, 84100 street plate sign taken, r€ported to SDC awaiting a new one.

Despite the warnins signs on the 841Oo a la€e lorry manaaed to tet stuck on the corn€r ofSnuff lane/Back

Hill, the lo.rv made the approach via Mollington lane, wherethere is 6ot a lign showint unsuita bility for large

{orries. A localf"rmer helped the councilout, bygivingthe lorry a tow up the hill The only damage had been

a brokentree branch damaged by the cab and this was removed.

Tree in the same area snuff lane junction, fellover the highway a few weeks laterthan the lorry incident,

thankswere sentto WCCon their promptservice in removingthis and €learang upso wellaft€rwards

Trees, Owners ofthe Old Forge had appljed for permission to felltwo conifertrees, the council had raised this

last yearas and ilsue with hiahways. The potential replanting of the verge has been left for WCC, SDC and the

owne6 to decide on the ownership of the land, the parish .ouncil have beeh asked to be advised of the

outcome. Tree forDrGilchrist notyet sorted.

Bus she lter, the shelte r has been swept of de bris. The water butt that wa! agreed has yet to be sorted

Playinrfield: Litter bin had arrived but not yet installed, owing lareelYto the weatherand atainthe same delay

relatestothe salt bin. Spare salt had been delivered in plastic contain€rsto replenish the bins, fortunatelv

these were not needed but will be usefulfor next winter.

The Rospa inspector had been to confirm that he was satisfied with the tree houseand alsoan independent

inspector had also verified that all was well in the entire field. Complaints have been received overthe dot



mess inthe field especia lly a round the area bvthe adult exercis€ equiPment There had beena bit ofan issue

with teenag€ rs from elsewhere, butthis had been sorted out, The councilwould askanyone to letthe councll

know ifthey suspect anything untoward is aolng on in the children's playing field'

A residu.lamount offunds is left from Luis€'s bequest, the Plaque has not vet been ordered A sugestion has

b€en made of a possable see-saw or musical instrument to add a new dimension. The boules court suggested a

couple of years ago are to be revisated, possibility ofaskinc perhaps Dan leffrev to undertake a feasibilitY

Replacement bench (lower road) has at last been authorised for replacement by the insurance companv a new

one will be ordered. lt was sugSested th.t one ofthe older benches be moved down there and the new one

installed in the confines ofthe village.

Diamondjubile€, €v€nts happened on every dayoverthe extend€d weekend and were wellsuPPorled. Thanks

to everyone in what ever capacity they acted, it is not possible to undertake anv ofthese tvpes of events

without suppon from the village. Well done on the fund ra ising efforts and to a ll who su pported this A iubilee

mug for the child ren has been orde red a nd will shortly be d istributed to the child ren The re may b€ a few

mugs l€ft over ifanyone is interested in them. Purchase Proposed bv Cllr Faulkner & Seconded bv cllr Pearson.

Grasscutting the councilreceived three tenders and it wasdecided to remain with ourcurrent contractorwho

offer€d best value and had r€mained reliable. Thjs was agre€d by all members of the former council. Proposed

by Cllr Faulknerand seconded bycllrPearson

complaints have be€n made as to the poor standard of th€ verge cuttin& this has been raised with CUr S

Jackson. The contractor returned to the villaae and mad€ good some areas but it still remains unsatisfactory it

was alsoadvisable to reviewthe areaswhich needed to be cut.

Wind fa rm: Shortly foilowing th€ last meetingthe appealforthe met mast was received, which involved much

preparation in compilinS ourcase as tothe reasons whyth€ aPpealshould be refused. The inspecto r's visit

had alr€adytaken place and we awaitthe outcome ofthe appeal Thefullwind farm application hasbeen

submitted forBishoy's ltchington and they have southt oursupport We understand thatas ofyesterdav the

Wormelighton fullwind f"rm application has been submitted, wathout even waitingforthe met maltappealto

Brcad band sp€ed, in an effort to inc.ease the speed of the internet to the villase e Project has been embarked

upon, th is followed on from the leaflet d rop The parish council are su pportive of this Project a nd will assist in

tryingto geta good response tothe suruey,

CPRE not heard back re membershipfe€. Ren€walis due for WALC, and the insurance policywas discussed lt

was agreed that the longert€rms forthe fixed rate offered best value and it was proposed to renew under

those terms Proposed by cllr Fa ulkne r Seconded byCllrGleave. Nothing had been received from the village

Hall re their insurance.

Finance : The end ofyear accounts were presented and read to all Present. The audit bill has not yet been

submitted, ClkGleave queried the g.ass cutting, but it was explained thatonlyan annualaccount issubmitted.

It was proposed thatthe accounts be adopted and assulance madethatthese were a correct record The

internalauditor had submitted her report. Proposed byclk Bursess & seconded by Clk Faulkner

Correspondence and planning applications reviewed.

cllr lngram & Faulkner had attended a Draft Core Stratesy Meetin&the vpossibilityofa parish reviewwas

discussed. clk lngram willfind out further details, the meetinswasthen closed


